
Yanchep, 28 Biara Road
SIMON SAYS UNDER OFFER!

This contemporary coastal home combines functional family living with a
fantastic corner block location on a quiet street. Offering top quality design and
stylish finishings throughout, this stunning home is sure to impress. Only minutes
from schools, shops, medical facilities, gourmet dining, transport, recreation and
so much more, this ever-growing seaside suburb is the place to be!

This immaculate home features:
+ Impressive open plan kitchen, dining and family areas
+ Gourmet kitchen with stone tops, breakfast bar, walk-in pantry, double fridge
recess, dishwasher, tile splash-back, soft close doors & drawers, rangehood and
more
+ King sized master bedroom, his & her robes, deluxe ensuite
+ Generous theatre room

For Sale
$465,000+
_________________________________________________________________________

View
ljhooker.com.au/PT8HHY
_________________________________________________________________________

Contact
Simon Woodall
0422 844 404
simon@ljhtr.com.au
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+ 3 large bedrooms - all equipped with double mirror robes
+ Family laundry and modern second bathroom with sep. toilet
+ Outdoors offers a private and low-maintenance alfresco with roller blinds, ideal
for year-round entertainment! With plentiful lawn area for the kids and pets, this
one is a crowd pleaser!

VALUABLE EXTRAS: 2 x split system air-con, solar electricity, new light fittings, new
roller blinds to alfresco, side access, double power-points throughout, double
remote garage with shoppers entry

This vibrant, family friendly community offers everything you need to live your
best life by the sea. With a multitude of new infrastructure under construction
such as the much anticipated Foreshore Precinct, Yanchep Railway and Mitchell
Freeway Extension, Yanchep is soon becoming Perth's fastest growing coastal
community! Secure a spot in this incredible location while you can - call Simon
on 0422 844 404 to register your interest today - BE QUICK!

More About this Property

Property ID PT8HHY
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Property Type House
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Land Area 494 m²
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Including Air Conditioning
Remote Garage
Outdoor Entertaining
Built-In-Robes
Toilets (2)
Dishwasher
Solar Panels

________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
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